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Water meadows ars art of the English dyll, but they are fast disappearing from the
landscape. Andrew Nlorgan meets Pet r Martin who still works a 300-year-old system

of modern living: so-called ab-
straction (siphoning off water for
other purposes) upstream, and
the lingering drought caused by -who knows, global warming?
Some 42 acres of the meadows are
overseen by Peter Martin, a far-
mer devoted to the system. FIe
took over the tenancy when only
22 and is still enthralled at the wa-
tering complex.

His land is now owned by t-ord
Radnor, who lives at nearby
Longford Castle, but the system
was laid out by the Jervoise family.
The Radnors support the mainte-
nance of the meadows, though
with "goodwill" rather than cash.

Mr Martin, who was trorn in ad-
joining Nunton, is fascinated by
meadows, having been brought up
with them. Drawing vigorously on
an elderly pipe as he warms to his
theme, he says: "Meadowland is a
wonderful area to live in and
work. I look on the endeavour as
my contribution to the agricul-
tural heritage."

The Avon splits into three
courses near Britford. Hatches

control waterflow down the river
itself, while another set allows wa-
ter into a man-made channel
called the "Carrier". Control of
more hatches determines the
amount of water able to flow
down a second man-made channel

- the "Navigation" - which
feeds Mr Martin's meadows. This
starts near the cathedral and was
built by King John as part of a me-
dieval canal scheme planned to
run all the way to Southampton,
but never completed.

M#:H;nj:j'"m'tB
of the meadows using a system of
ridges and furrows. Men called
"drowners" carriecl out the work
and Mr Martin inherited two -
both now dead * when he took
on the tenancy in 1957. "They
were God in the meadows, with
the farmer not daring to inter-
fere," he says. "I suppose I'm the
drowner now, which is a great
challenge".

Diverted water flows into small

ilver V1a llow "drains" cut in
the

The efflirct of the water, warm
and rich in sitt and nutricnts, is to

used in the meadows to build up
or hold the water to keep it run-
ning across the land.

The nutrition allows the gen-
eration of at least 15 species of
grasses, with exotic names such as
Yorkshire fog, meadow foxtailand
creeping bent. Flerbaceous plants
include cuckoo flower and marsh
ragwort, and the drains support
such wetland plants as creeping
jenny, yellorv iris and fool's wa-
tercress.

The meadows, designated a Site
of Special Scientific Interest
(SSSI), are locally important as
feeding grounds for a range of
winteririg birds and support for
breeding snipe and lapwing. trt

,may sound a trit Beatrix Potterish
but Mr Martirr regards the mead-
ows as an aspect of the English
countryside as important as any
cathedral or Georgian crescent.

Mr Martin receives grants from
English Nature, the Govern-
ment's wildlife consewation body,
to maintain the Brittbrd SSSI and
he agknowledges the responsibil-
ity he now has to rnaintain these
remaining .vestiges of a system
once commonplace across south-
ern Engiand.

However, the.alarms sound ever
loucler. In addition to the drought,
a local trout farm on the Carrier is
applying to discharge more water

- and, by implication, to take
more. Mr Martin fears this could
mean less water along the Naviga-
tion and into his meadows. The
National Rivers Authority wants
to issue the licence and Mr Mar-
tin has written to Michael Hesel-
tine, Secretary of State for the
Environment, objecting to the
application.

Malcolm Booth, the NRA's
Wessex region catchment plan'
ning officer, says: "We are satis-
fied river water quality would not
deteriorate. ,Any licence would
permit the fish farm to take the
extra water if it is available. But
the fish farm has no rights to take
water away from the Avon or the
Navigation. Nothing we do should
change the division of water and
Mr Martin should have nothing to
tear."

'F-llsewhere in the reeion the
H effects of increaied ab-

-l-Jstraction, particularly
around the Wylye and Bourne,
cause Mr Martin deep concern.
"It has been creeping over the
past 20 years, but the last three
years have been dramatic," he
says.

Inadequate water in the Brit-
ford meadowswould lead to a de-
pletion of plant species, the loss
of SSSI status and ttre subsequent

withdrawal of grants. Mainten-
ance costs - on labour and hatch
repairs * are so high that it would
not be economical without the
English Nature grant. Flattening
the meadows and returning to
rnodern farming would be thetrn[
option.

Originally the Britford water
meadows totalled about 350 acres,
but Mr Martin's operation : and
that of a neighbour "- cover bare-
ly a third of this figure. The fur-
ther 60 acres of functioning water
meadows at Woodford are also a
designated SSSI.

"I'm not an organic muck and .

mystery man," says Mr Martin. I

"We are involved in an act of agri-i
cultural preservation, and it would
be sad if we were unable to keep it
going." Certainly he is no diehard
conservationist and wants lochl
swans culled, claiming they spoil
the rivers: "Thev are over-conser-
ved. They eat heeds, darnafng
fish life, and they consunle rare
grasses."

Dr Gary Mantle, director of the
Wiltshire Wildlife Trust, favours
increasing water charges to rcduce
usage. "People must be educated
to realise water is a precious re-
source. Increase the cost and
there would far less waste, with
the meadows benefiting."

For Mr Martin, the meadows
are paramount. "Fritford is a little
museum-piece now, but I still feel
like a cog in a 300-year-old system,
and it would be a real blow to see
it disappear - especial$ when we
have some choice in stopping it."
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maintain {he soil's temperature in
winter. It, pronrotes a luxurianl
grass growth. particularly irr
spring, and maintains the mois-
ture in summertime.

The cycle should begin in Octo-
ber, after the meadow ditches are
dug out and cleared of weeds
(once by frand. but now with ma-
chines intpnded for paddy-fields).
The rneadows are flooded in
three-week phases throughout the
winter to supply the soil with nu-
trients. r'

Britford'meadows lie on gravel
deposits and drain easily when the
flooding is stopped. Some 110 of
Mr Martin-s dairy herd start graz-
ing there in spring. Water is al-
lowed in for a few days after each
grazing pihase to freshen the
meadows, while the cattle go to
adjoining land. Fertilisers are
never needed.

This year, however, the water-
ing process is well behind sched-
ule becairse of the lack nf rain.
Work really began only this
month, with clods of earth being
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